they float / swim
helper (to hear their cry), shout
they will be disputing / contending
will, disposition
graves, tombs
they shall hasten / rush forth
grave bed / sleeping
in occupations
happy, joyful
fruit
im. pl. be apart, aside
multitude, great numbers
im. pl. enter
quenched, blot out
to transform / efface / deface / deshape
we cause (him) to bend (from straightness)
it is not fit
we have subdued / subjected
pl. riding
decomposed, decayed
dark green
pl. you kindle
helper (to hear their cry), shout
they will be disputing / contending
will, disposition
graves, tombs
they shall hasten / rush forth
grave bed / sleeping
in occupations
happy, joyful
fruit
im. pl. be apart, aside
multitude, great numbers
im. pl. enter
quenched, blot out
to transform / efface / deface / deshape
we cause (him) to bend (from straightness)
it is not fit
we have subdued / subjected
pl. riding
Those Ranged in Ranks
Surah 37: As-Saaffaat

fg. those who check / repel / restraint
to check / restraint / repel
fg. those who recite
outcast, driven away
lasting, perpetual
glistening, bright
sticky
pl. disgraced, humiliated
couches (sr.:
pl. facing one another
pl. riding
headache
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Arabic</th>
<th>English</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5549 إلى أن يُعثَرُونَ</td>
<td>they get intoxicated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5550 في قاصِراتٍ</td>
<td>fig. pl. women who restrain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5551 رُفْنِينِ</td>
<td>gaze, glance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5552 بُيِضٌ [delicate like] eggs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5553 مَكْثوْنَ</td>
<td>pp. closely guarded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5554 مَدِينُونَ</td>
<td>pl. be brought to judgment, be brought to book</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5555 تُوْدُونَ</td>
<td>you cause me to ruin / perish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5556 مَضْرِبٌ (those) brought forward</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5557 زَوْمُ</td>
<td>name of a bitter tree with thorns in hell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5558 مَالِئُونَ</td>
<td>ap. pl. those who shall fill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5559 خُمْيُمٌ</td>
<td>mixture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5560 حَيْيَمٌ</td>
<td>boiling water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5561 يُهُرُوْنَ</td>
<td>they hasten / rush down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5562 مَنْدَرِينَ</td>
<td>ap. pl. warners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5563 مَنْدَرِينَ</td>
<td>pp. those who have been warned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5564 مَجِيِّعُونَ</td>
<td>ap. those who respond / answer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5565 كَرْبُ</td>
<td>calamity, distress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5566 سَقَيمٌ</td>
<td>sick, off-mooded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5567 فَوَعَ</td>
<td>then (he) turned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5568 مُتَحْقِّقُونَ</td>
<td>hastening, hurriedly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5569 أَسْلَمَا</td>
<td>pl. you carve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5570 دَل.</td>
<td>dl. they submitted / surrendered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5571 قَلْ</td>
<td>flung down, laid, prostrated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5572 جَبْنُ</td>
<td>forehead, temple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5573 مُسْتَبَنَينَ</td>
<td>that makes (things) clear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5574 بَعْلاً</td>
<td>name of an idol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5575 بِأَقِ</td>
<td>ran away, fled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5576 سَاهُمَ</td>
<td>joined to cast lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5577 مُحِضَّينَ</td>
<td>those who are condemned / rejected / rebutted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5578 المَتَقْمِ</td>
<td>swallowed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5579 حَوْتُ (حِبَّانًا)</td>
<td>fish (pl.:)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5580 غَرَآءٌ</td>
<td>bare desert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5581 بَطُيحِينَ</td>
<td>tree of gourd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5582 قَاتِلِينَ</td>
<td>those who can tempt (anyone) to rebel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5582a صَالُ</td>
<td>one who is going to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5583 سَفَوْنَ</td>
<td>pl. arranged in ranks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5584 سَاحَة</td>
<td>courtyard</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
5585 (it was) not  نَاتَ
5586 time  جِنَّ
5587 escape, flee away  مَنَاصِبَ
5588 invention  اخْبَاقَ
5589 they ascend  يُرْتَفِّعُوا
5590 pp. one who is defeated  مِهْزُومَ
5591 stakes, tent-poles  أَوْتَادَ
5592 doom, punishment  عَقَابٌ
5593 delay, deferment  فَوْاَقَ
5594 portion, fate  قَطْ
5595 (man) of strength / hands  ذَٰلِكَ الْأَيْدَ
5596 decisive speech  فَصَلِّ الْخَطَابِ
5597 they climbed over wall  تَسَسَوْوا
5598 private chamber  مِهْرَابٌ
5599 terrified  فَرِعَ
5600 be not unjust  لَا تَسْطَعُ
5601 ninety-nine  يَسْعَ وَتَسْعُوْنَ
5602 ewe, young female sheep  ﻟَنْعِجَةٌ
5603 im. entrust me  أَكْفَنِينَ
5604 overcame  عَرَّ
5605 partners  خَلَطَ آَء
5606 those who turn aside  فُجَّارُ
5607 pv. was / were presented  عَرُضَ
5608 courser of the highest breeding and swift of foot  صَافِئَاتُ الْحَيَادِ
5609 fg. gone out of sight  تَوَارَتْ
5610 to pass / rub hand over (lightly)  مِسْحًا
5611 shanks, lower part of leg  سُوُق
5612 necks  أَعْقَابٌ
5613 body  جَسَدًا
5614 gently  رُخَاءٌ
5615 whithersoever (he) willed, witherwhat (he) directed  حَيْثُ أَصْبَ
5616 builder  بَنَاءٌ
5617 diver  غَوَاصٌ
5618 nearness  زُنْفٌ
5619 beautiful place of (final) return  حُسْنَ مَأْب
5620 distress, affliction  لْصْبَ
5621 in. strike, stamp
5622 water to wash (bath) /G05/GD2 /G8C/GEF
5623 handful of twigs, a little grass
5624 ni. break not oath /G88/GF2 /G03/GC8 /G03/GAC /G05/GE4 /G04/GF7
5625 a little grass
5626 pl. chosen / excellent ones /GC6/GB0 /GA2/G03 /G08 /G05/GBB /GC8/GA2
5627 end, ceasing, exhaustion /GAE
5628 dark / murky fluid, pus /GBC
5629 rushing headlong / blindly
5630 no welcome /GA2/G06 /GA6/G03/GB7/G05 /GC2/G03 /GF7 /GA2/G8A /GF3
5631 they will burn / roast
5632 pl. wicked, bad ones
5633 mockery, ridicule, derision
5634 exalted chiefs, chiefs on heights
5635 pl. impostors, pretenders
5637 bestowed, granted
5638 built
5639 led through, caused to penetrate
5640 springs
5641 withers up, turns yellow
5642 chaff, crumbled to dust
5643 consistent, con-similar
5644 repeated, paired
5645 fg. trembles, shivers
5646 fg. softens
5647 without any crookedness
5648 pl. quarreling among themselves
5649 entirely
5650 ap. one who is to die
5651 ap. those who are to die
5652 are filled with disgust / aversion

The Groups
Surah 39: Az-Zumar

 overlaps, rolls
woe is me!,
Alas! my grief!
neglected, remised
朝着真主
keys
pl. rolled up
swooned, fell senseless
fg. shone
pv. is set up / laid
are brought
are driven / led
troops, throngs, groups
warder, keeper
you have well done
pl. surrounding /
encircling / thronging around
ap. those who will
come forth / appear
pv. one who will be heard
drawing near,
approaching near
ap. protector, defender
pl. uppermost, triumphant
day of mutual calling /
summoning
ruin, perdition
I entrust / confide
evildoer, wicked
chains
pv. pl. are thrust /
stocked
unending
one (who is) all
bountiful
meeting
The Believer
Surah 40: Al-Mu'min

Surah 41: Haa-Meem
Sajdah

The Believer
Surah 40: Al-Mu'min

Haa-Meem Sajdah
Surah 41: Haa-Meem
Sajdah

one (who is) all
bountiful
meeting
unending
pl. sustenance
smoke
those who are obedient, willingly
furious, roaring (wind)
pl. marched in ranks
pl. you try to hide
they ask for favor / pardon
those who are favored / pardoned
we have assigned
companions, comrades
im. pl. babble, drown the hearing
worst
those who are the nethermost / lowest
that (they) desire
whisper, incitement, prompting
they do not get tired / weary
lowly, lying desolate
of punishment
coverings, sheaths
we assured / confessed
prolonged
afāq utmost horizons, farthest regions
they rent asunder
multiples
ordained, established
hard, grievous, dreadful
dā'ahūssa futile, void, of no weight
they dispute / debate
loving kindness, affection
blots out, effaces, wipes out
rain
(smoothly running) ships
higher mountains / banners
they will become

5700 جَزَءَهُمُ الْبَحْرُ ۖ أَكْمَامُهُمْ مُغَطَّتُهُمْ مِّنْهُمْ بِالْمَشْقُّۢ
still, motionless
caused to perish / destroy
consultation, counsel
denial, refusal
mingles, gives in pairs
barren
turn / tend (towards)

original book, mother of the book
to take / turn away
gone forth, passed
pl. you mount / sit firmly
those capable of subduing, mastering over something
share, portion
pv. is bred up, reared
ornament, adornment
those who hold fast

followers
clear / innocent
created, brought into being, originated
dl. two towns, two cities
to be under subjection
roofs
silver
stairs
they ascend / go up
ornaments / adorments of gold
withdraws, chooses to remain blind
distance
partners, sharers
those in procession
made fool, made light
they provoked, angered
they raise a clamor / cry out
they succeed each other, viceroys
ni. have no doubt أخِلاَءَ  خَيلَل
friends (sr.: خَيلَل)
dishes, trays صحائف
goblets, cups أَكْرَابٌ  تَلْدُ
fg. takes delight in لا يَفْتَرِ
pv. will not be abated / lightened / relaxed لا يَفْتَرِ
they determined / settled أَوْمَرُوا مِيْرْوَمْونَ
those who determine / settle

The Smoke

Surah 44: Ad-Dukhaan

pv. made distinct / clear يُفرَق
im. wait, watch ارْتَقَب
smoke دُخَان
pp. one who is taught / tutored مَعَمَّل
ap. those who revert / return غَانِدْوَنَ
im. pl. restore, give in أُدْوا

The Kneeling

Surah 45: Al-Jathiyah

im. pl. drag يَعْلِبُوا
midst of hell / blazing fire سَوَاءَ ٱلْجَهَنَّمَ
im. pl. pour صَوَوا
im. taste ذَقُ

pv. made distinct / clear يُفرَق
im. take away أَسَرُ
at rest, as it is رَفَعُوا
those taking delight, enjoying فَكَيْمِينَ
fg. did not weep مَابِكْتُ
pp. those who shall be raised again مُتَسَرِّينَ
friend مَوْلِي
molten brass, dregs of oil مُهِل
will boil, will seethe يَغْلِيَ
boiling, to boil, to seethe غَيْبِي
im. pl. drag يَعْلِبُوا
midst of hell / blazing fire سَوَاءَ ٱلْجَهَنَّمَ
im. pl. pour صَوَوا
im. taste ذَقُ

persists, continues to يَمَسَ
be obstinate اجْتَرَحُوا
they commit / seek / earn أَجْتَرَحُوا
time دَهْرٌ
fg. bowing the knee, kneeling

we put on record

we know not

those who are convinced / having firm assurance

vn. to be sure / convinced

trace, vestige, remnant

new, innovation

in pain, reluctance

thirty

we will overlook / pass by

pl. you squandered / took

winding sand tracts

cloud, dense cloud

advancing towards, approaching

valleys

means of access, approach

company, group

guards / delivers / shields you

he wearied not, did not fatigue

Surah 46: Al-Ahqaaf

The Winding Sand-Tracts

Surah 47: Muhammad

rendered astray, let go waste

removed, ridded of, expiated

improved

condition, state

smite / strike

at necks

you thoroughly subdued / routed / slain them greatly

to make a great slaughter, to subdue, to rout out

bonds

The Winding Sand-Tracts

Surah 46: Al-Ahqaaf

Surahs 46-47: Al-Ahqaaf, Muhammad
ransom
made known
destruction, perish
by stumbling
unpolluted, incorruptible, not stale
wine
honey
entrails, bowels
just now
portents, tokens
one who swoons / faints
fitting, woe, alas
locks
(sr.:)
instigated, beautified
gave false hope
secrets
pl. (secret) hates, rancor
mode / tone of speech
will never put (you) in loss
urge, press, importance

past, gone before
(which is) to come / follow
thinkers
im. pl. you may assist
im. pl. you honor / revere
war booty, war gains
gave victory, made (you) overcome
the animals of sacrifice
detained, debarred
pl. you tread (them) under foot / trample down
guilt
they separated / became apart
zealotry, pride and haughtiness, heat and cant
imposed, made (somebody) stick close
那些剃光头的

那些剪短头发的

标记

强化

变粗了

茎，枝

阿拉伯语：

《Al-Hujuraat》

49: 《Qaaf》

混乱，不能

裂缝，缺陷

葡萄的枝

高

堆叠在一起

我们疲倦了

颈静脉

准备

苦难，昏迷

逃开，避开

遮盖

你是满的吗？

他们漫游，穿过了

《Adh-Dhaariyaat》

51: 《The Winds That Scatter》

散播者
5869 burden, load
5870 fg. those that flow / glide
5871 fg. those that distribute
5872 starry ways / paths
5873 those who conjecture/
speculate
5874 pv. will be tried /
tormented
5875 they used to sleep
5876 loud cry, clamor
5877 fg. smote, struck
5878 might, power
5879 portion, share

The Mount
Surah 52: At-Toor
5880 fine parchment
5881 pp. unrolled, unfolded
5882 the Much
Frequented House
5883 pv. kept filled
5884 ap. one who can avert /
ward off

The Star
Surah 53: An-Najm
5885 commotion, heaving, shaking
5886 to thrust / push
5887 we diminished /
deprived not
5888 held in pledge
5889 calamity (hatched)
by time, accident of time,
adverse turn of fortune
(accident: رَبُّ; death: رَبُّ)
5890 intellects, minds, reasons
5891 ap. those transgressing
beyond bounds, outrageous
5892 composed / fabricated /
forged
5893 pl. controllers,
dispensers, those incharge
5894 pp. those burdened /
laden
5895 our eyes
5896 retreat/ setting /
decline of the stars
the one free from any defect in body or mind
drew near
came down / closer
measure of two bows
farthest lot-tree
(The distinctive mark between the boundary of the physical world and the heavenly world which none can pass).
unfair, unjust
attainment, highest point, (that one can reach)
minor / little offenses
pl. hidden, embryos
sr. embryo
hardened, stopped, grudged
complete, full
made (others) laugh
made (others) weep
caused death
gave life

poured forth
bringing forth, creation
gave wealth, enriched
made possessor, gave satisfaction / contentment
name of a mighty star, Sirius
more in transgression, more rebellious
overthrown cities
threw down, overthrew, destroyed
those involved in vanities

continuous, constant
deterrent, (enough warning) to check (them from evil)
turn away, withdraw
unacquainted, terrible affair / thing
repulsed, driven out
poured out abundantly
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Arabic</th>
<th>English</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5930</td>
<td>nails, palm-fibers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5931</td>
<td>pr. was ungratefully rejected</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5932</td>
<td>one who receives admonition, one that remembers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5933</td>
<td>fg. sweeps away, plucks out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5934</td>
<td>trunks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5935</td>
<td>uprooted, torn-up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5936</td>
<td>madness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5937</td>
<td>insolent, rash, boastful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5938</td>
<td>brought forward (by suitable turns)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5939</td>
<td>took</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5940</td>
<td>ham-strung, slew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5941</td>
<td>dried-up, crumbling twigs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5942</td>
<td>fence, enclosure, (thorny enclosure used by herdsmen for their cattle stock)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5943</td>
<td>stone-storm, tornado showering stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5944</td>
<td>time before day-beak, last hour of night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5945</td>
<td>most grievous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5946</td>
<td>most bitter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5947</td>
<td>scorching-fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5948</td>
<td>twinkle of an eye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5949</td>
<td>groups, parties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5950</td>
<td>pp. written, recorded, line by line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5951</td>
<td>seat of truth / true honor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5952</td>
<td>King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5953</td>
<td>fully powerful, sovereign</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5954</td>
<td>punctual, course computed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5955</td>
<td>creatures, living beings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5956</td>
<td>husked grain, fodder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5957</td>
<td>sweet smell, fragrance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5958</td>
<td>bounties, favors, benefits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5958a</td>
<td>sounding clay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5959</td>
<td>clay (like that of pottery)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5960</td>
<td>dl. they get / join together</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5961</td>
<td>barrier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5962</td>
<td>dl. they can/do not transgress / pass / mix</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Most Gracious

Surah 55: Ar-Rahmaan
5963 pearl
5964 coral stones, gems
5964a. boats, ships
5965 ships, vessels
5965a. like mountains
5966 full of Majesty, full of Glory, full of Honour
5967 work, (momentous) affair
5968 dl. (two) heavy (creations)
5969 pl. you pass out / penetrate
5970 regions, zones
5971 sanction, authority
5972 fire-flames (without smoke)
5973 flash of brass
5974 red like
5975 red oil, burning oil, ointment
5976 forelocks, foreheads
5977 feet
5978 boiling water
5995 fg. abasing, bringing low
5996 fg. exalting
5997 pv. fg. is shaken
5998 shock
5999 to crumble and scatter
6000 dust particle
6001 scattered
6002 companions of right hand, i.e., good people
6003 companions of the left hand, i.e., bad people
6004 multitude, majority
6005 thrones in or wrought with golden threads and precious stones
6006 pl. immortal
6007 goblets, jugs
6008 they will not get headache
6009 recrimination, sinful discourse
6010 pp. made thornless
6011 bananas

6012 pp. clustered, piled up one above another
6013 pp. outspreading shadow
6014 pp. gushing
6015 ever virgins
6016 virtuous, loving their husbands
6017 equal age
6018 black smoke
6019 they persisted
6020 sin, wickedness
6021 to drink like thirsty camels
6022 chaff, broken into pieces
6023 pl. you would be left in wonderment
6024 pp. those burdened with debt
6025 cloud
6026 pl. you kindle / strike-out fire
6027 travelers, dwellers in wilderness
6028 setting of stars

Surah 56: Al-Waaqi‘ah 226

27th Part 3/4
pp. pl. those who are purified

those who take message in light esteem / look with disdain

those who will not be accountable

happiness

aromatic, fragrance

vr. roasting

blazing fire, burning hell

pp. made successors

we may borrow

im. pl. seek

wall, barrier

before

Is it not high time that ...?

prolonged

time, (a length of) time

vr. to boast, to pride

vr. to multiply

extensiveness

we bring in existence

\( \text{ni. pl. } \) grieve not

escaped, lost, missed

we made to follow

monasticism, monkery

observe

dl. two-fold / double portions / parts

fg. complains

contention, discourse

diy. they do \( \text{zihar} \)

\( \text{Zihar: } \) to say to one's wife, "You are to me as the back of my mother." In the days of ignorance, this utterance from husband implied that he has divorced his wife.

\( \text{rel. pronoun} \)

\( \text{al-\lami} \)

those (women) who

dl. they touch each other
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Arabic Word</th>
<th>English Word</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ْعَهْرِينِ</td>
<td>two months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>أَدْمَجُوا</td>
<td>sixty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>يَحَادُونَ</td>
<td>they oppose / contend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>كُنُوا</td>
<td>pv. be humbled to dust / abased</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>تَفْسَحُوا</td>
<td>im. you make room, sit comfortably</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>يُقَالَ</td>
<td>cast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>يُحْرَبُونَ</td>
<td>they ruin / demolish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>أَغْنَاءُ</td>
<td>rich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>حَاجَةٌ</td>
<td>exiled, migration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>دُوَّارَةٌ</td>
<td>a circuit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>عَبْدٌ رَاضٍ</td>
<td>you made expedition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>جُهَّةٌ</td>
<td>palm-tree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>خَصَاصَةٌ</td>
<td>malice, spite, need</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>تَفْحِيصٌ</td>
<td>gain mastery, engrossed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>حَزَبٌ</td>
<td>they prefer, give preference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>أَذْلِينَ</td>
<td>they make friend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>بَرَادُونَ</td>
<td>they became hypocrites</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

6059 ْعَهْرِينِ (two months)
6060 أَدْمَجُوا (sixty)
6061 يَحَادُونَ (they oppose / contend)
6062 كُنُوا (pv. be humbled to dust / abased)
6063 تَفْسَحُوا (im. you make room, sit comfortably)
6064 تَفْحِيصٌ (gain mastery, engrossed)
6065 أَذْلِينَ (they make friend)
6066 حُصُونٌ (fortresses, strongholds)
6067 جُهَّةٌ (exiled, migration)
6068 دُوَّارَةٌ (a circuit)
6069 عَبْدٌ رَاضٍ (you made expedition)
6070 جُهَّةٌ (palm-tree)
6071 خَصَاصَةٌ (malice, spite, need)
6072 بَرَادُونَ (they became hypocrites)
6073 حَزَبٌ (they prefer, give preference)
6074 أَذْلِينَ (they make friend)
6075 حُصُونٌ (fortresses, strongholds)
6076 مَانَعَةٌ (protection, defence)
6077 حُصُونٌ (fortresses, strongholds)
6078 كَيْتَ (im. pl. learn a lesson)
6079 يُحْرَبُونَ (they ruin / demolish)
6080 أَغْنَاءُ (rich)
6081 جُهَّةٌ (exiled, migration)
6082 قَدَفَ (cast)
6083 دُوَّارَةٌ (a circuit)
6084 عَبْدٌ رَاضٍ (you made expedition)
6085 خَصَاصَةٌ (malice, spite, need)
6086 بَرَادُونَ (they became hypocrites)
6087 خَصَاصَةٌ (malice, spite, need)
6088 أَذْلِينَ (they make friend)
6089 خَصَاصَةٌ (malice, spite, need)
6090 شُحُ (niggardliness)
6091 نافِقوَا (they became hypocrites)
6092 great fear
6093 fortified towns, fenced cities
6094 disunited, diverse
6095 evil or ill effects
6096 falling down, that which is humble
6097 splitting, bursting
6098 guardian
6099 superb, possessing every greatness

6097 passed away, gone

6100 you show / encounter / meet
6101 are clear, guiltless
6102 you are at enmity
6103 they backed up / helped
6104 im. pl. examine
6105 ni. pl. hold not
6106 ties (of marriage) with disbelieving women

6108 hateful, odious
6109 building, structure
6110 pp. compact, solid

6111 books (sr.:  سّفارًا)  انْفَضَوا

6113 bodies (sr.: جُسَام)  خِشب

6115 fg. pp. propped up

The Woman to be Examined
Surah 60: Al-Mumtahanah

The Battle Array
Surah 61: As-Saff

The Assembly (Friday)
Prayer
Surah 62: Al-Jumu'ah

The Hypocrites
Surah 63: Al-Munafiqoon

Surahs 60-63: Al-Mumtahanah, ..             229                                                       Part: 28
The Mutual Loss and Gain

Surah 64: At-Taghabun

to show or to be in loss and gain

6119

Holding (something) to be Forbidden

Surah 66: At-Tahreem

you seek

6131

absolution (from oath), expiation

6132

secretly told or communicated

6133

disclosed

6134

made known

6135

avoided

6136

fg. inclined

6137

dl. you back each other

6138

repentant or penitent women

6139

fasting women

6140

widows / divorced / previously married (women)

6141

virgins

6142
6143 stern
6144 sincere
6145 im. build
6146 chastity, chaste body

6147 one above another
6148 oversight, fault
6149 rifts, disorders
6150 two times, again and again
6151 low, disgraceful
6152 fatigued
6153 missile, something to stone with
6154 loud moaning, roaring, braying
6155 fg. boils
6156 will burst
6157 remote, far off from mercy

6158 subservient, smooth, level
6159 paths, sides, tracks
6160 fg. shall quake
6161 persisted in, set in
6162 headlong, groveling
6163 better guided
6164 near, close
6165 grieved
6166 will protect
6167 became
6168 sink away, get lost in the underground
6169 flowing, gushing

6170 by (oath) the pen
6171 they write
6172 sublime morals
6173 pp. afflicted with madness
6174 you become soft / suppliant, you compromise

The Dominion
Surah 67: Al-Mulk

The Pen
Surah 68: Al-Qalam

Surahs 67-68: Al-Mulk, Al-Qalam
6175 xg. who swears [uselessly], oath monger
6176 xg. slanderer, defamer
6177 xg. going about
6178 calumny, slander
6179 cruel, violent
6180 of a doubtful birth
6181 we will brand him
6182 trunk, snout
6183 they do not say
"if Allah wills,"
make no exception
6184 one that encompasses / encircles
6185 ap. sleepers
6186 plucked, barren and bleak
6187 they called unto one another
6188 those who cut or pluck (fruits)
6189 withholding
6190 most moderate, best
6191 they reproach one another
6192 pv. is bared
6193 shanks, lower part of leg

6194 companion of the fish (i.e., Prophet Jonah ﷺ)
6195 the one in anguish / agony / despair
6196 reached, obtained
6197 pv. cast
6198 barren land, wilderness
6199 they had all but killed

29th Part
1/4

The Sure Reality

Surah 69: Al-Haaqqah

232

Part: 29
| 6209 | fg. frail, flimsy | 6230 | washing of wounds |
| 6210 | sides | 6231 | soothsayer, diviner, [fortune-teller] |
| 6211 | hidden | 6232 | invented / fabricated sayings |
| 6212 | come you all! | 6233 | sayings |
| 6213 | my book | 6234 | life-artery, artery of heart |
| 6214 | life | 6235 | those who withhold |
| 6215 | clusters | 6236 | fifty |
| 6216 | near at hand | 6237 | thousand |
| 6217 | (that are) gone | 6238 | year |
| 6218 | pv. I was not given | 6239 | flakes (tufts) of wool |
| 6219 | I had not known | 6240 | kinsfolk, kindred [relatives] |
| 6220 | making end, decisive, dead | 6241 | gives / will give him a shelter |
| 6221 | my authority / power | 6242 | blazing fire, raging flame |
| 6222 | im. pl. put chain, shackle | 6243 | fg. tearing away |
| 6223 | im. pl. let (him) enter, roast | 6244 | skin (of face) |
| 6224 | chain | 6245 | withheld, hid |
| 6225 | its length | 6246 | those who withhold |
| 6226 | seventy | 6247 | life-artery, artery of heart |
| 6227 | cubit (length of a hand measuring approximately 18 inches) | 6248 | invented / fabricated sayings |
| 6228 | im. pl. thrust, insert, fasten | 6249 | those who withhold |
| 6229 | does not urge | 6250 | life-artery, artery of heart |

---

**The Ways of Ascent**

*Surah 70: Al-Ma'arij*

---

6230 washing of wounds  غسلين
6231 soothsayer, diviner, كاهن [fortune-teller]
6232 invented / fabricated sayings  دقول
6233 sayings  أفوايل
6234 life-artery, artery of heart  وتبين
6235 those who withhold  حاجزين
6236 fifty  خمسين
6237 thousand  ألف
6238 year  سنة
6239 flakes (tufts) of wool  عين
6240 kinsfolk, kindred [relatives]
6241 gives / will give him a shelter  تنويه
6242 blazing fire, raging flame  لظي
6243 fg. tearing away  نزاعة
6244 skin (of face)  شوي
6245 withheld, hid  أوغى
6246 those who withhold  حاجزين
6247 life-artery, artery of heart  وتبين
6248 invented / fabricated sayings  دقول
6249 those who withhold  حاجزين
6250 life-artery, artery of heart  وتبين

---

**Surah 70: Al-Ma'arij**

---
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Translation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6246</td>
<td>xg. impatient</td>
<td>مُطَعَّنًا</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6247</td>
<td>fretful, bewailing</td>
<td>جَزَّرًا</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6248</td>
<td>xg. niggardly, begrudging</td>
<td>مَمْوَعًا</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6249</td>
<td>(always) constant</td>
<td>دَائِمُونَ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6250</td>
<td>in groups, in crowds</td>
<td>عَزِين</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6251</td>
<td>those who are outrun</td>
<td>مُسَوِّقِينَ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6252</td>
<td>they rush / hasten</td>
<td>يُوْقِضُونَ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6264</td>
<td>utter extravagant lie</td>
<td>شَطِطًا</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6265</td>
<td>perversion</td>
<td>رَهْقًا</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6266</td>
<td>pv. fg. filled</td>
<td>مُلِتَ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6267</td>
<td>guards</td>
<td>حُرُسًا</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6268</td>
<td>sitting places, stations</td>
<td>مَقَاعِد</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6269</td>
<td>(watching in) ambush</td>
<td>رَصَدًا</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6270</td>
<td>different, divergent</td>
<td>قِدَدًا</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6271</td>
<td>flight</td>
<td>هَرَبًا</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6272</td>
<td>loss, diminution</td>
<td>بَخَسًا</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6273</td>
<td>pl. unjust (people), deviators</td>
<td>قَاسِبُطُونَ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6274</td>
<td>they sought out</td>
<td>تَحَرَّوُا</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6275</td>
<td>fuel, firewood</td>
<td>حَطَابًا</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6276</td>
<td>abundant (water)</td>
<td>غَدَقًا</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6277</td>
<td>ever-growing</td>
<td>صَعَدًا</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Noah**

**Surah 71: Nooh**

- 6253 they persisted | أَصَرُّوْا |
- 6254 dignity, majesty | وَقَار |
- 6255 (diverse) stages | أَطْوَار |
- 6256 wide expanse, carpet | بَسَاطًا |
- 6257 Wadd | وَدًّا |

(Those and the following four are the names of five pious persons of Prophet Noah's era. After their death, people used to worshipped them)

- 6258 Suwaa’ | سَوَاءً |
- 6259 Yaghooth | يَغْوُثُ|
- 6260 Ya’ooq | يَغْوُق |
- 6261 Nasr | نَسْرًا |

---

**The Jinn**

**Surah 72: Al-Jinn**

- 6262 dweller | دَيْرًا |
- 6263 destruction, perdition, ruin | تَبَارًا |

---

**Surahs 71-72: Nooh, Al-Jinn**

Part: 29
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Arabic</th>
<th>English</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ليبدأ</td>
<td>crowded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>لن يحبب</td>
<td>will not protect / deliver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>أقل</td>
<td>lesser, fewer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>رصدًا</td>
<td>guard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>متناطر</td>
<td>left asunder, split</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>تلاني</td>
<td>two-thirds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>يصبرون في الأرض</td>
<td>they travel in the land</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Folded in Garments**

*Surah 73: Al-Muzzammil*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Arabic</th>
<th>English</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>مزَّمَل</td>
<td>wrapped one, folded in garments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ناشئة</td>
<td>rising by night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>وطنًا</td>
<td>to tread upon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>أقوم قيالا</td>
<td>correct in speech</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>سبحة</td>
<td>occupation, business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>تطيبًا</td>
<td>to cut off from others and devote exclusively</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>مهل</td>
<td>im. give respite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>أنكالا</td>
<td>fetters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ذاغصة</td>
<td>that chokes [throats]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>كبيبا مهيبًا</td>
<td>heap of sand poured out and flowing down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>نيبًا</td>
<td>painful, crushing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>عبس</td>
<td>gray headed / old aged (people)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**One Wrapped Up**

*Surah 74: Al-Muddath-thir*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Arabic</th>
<th>English</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>مَدَثر</td>
<td>one who envelops (in garments or sheet of cloth)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>قَم</td>
<td>im. arise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>أندلُ</td>
<td>im. warn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>كبر</td>
<td>im. magnify, glorify</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>رجَر</td>
<td>pollution, uncleanness, abomination</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>اهجرُ</td>
<td>im. shun, keep off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>نقرُ</td>
<td>pv. is sounded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ناقورُ</td>
<td>trumpet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>مهيتاتُ</td>
<td>I made smooth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>نمهيدًا</td>
<td>to make smooth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>أرهقُ</td>
<td>I will impose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>صاعودًا</td>
<td>painful uphill climb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>عبس</td>
<td>frowned</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>